This study reports on research carried out withint he Learning DisabilityD ivision of am ajor Mental Health NHS Trusti nt he North of England, and relatest ot he discrepancy between the actual number of incidents of violencea nd aggression and thoser eported. Thel iteraturer eviewd emonstrated that violencei sa particulari ssuef or nurses, particularlyt hosew orkingi nt he areas of mental health and learning disabilityw here studies have indicated that as many as one in five may be affected. Aq uestionnaire wasd istributed to alll earning disability nursesc urrentlye mployed in the Trust,at otal of 411, with ar esponser ate in excess of 40%.
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Introduction
Thei ssue of violencet owards health care professionals has long been of concern, apparently' firmly established as ah ighp riorityi ssue' (Whittington, 1997: 49) for more thanadecade, with the zero tolerance campaign highlighting ah istoricu nder-reporting of incidents (Department of Health, 1999) . Thep aucity of evidenceh as been ap articulari ssue, acquiring an accurate pictureb eing 'fraught with difficulties' (Turnbull, 1994: 8) ,t hereb eing few dissenters, however, to the observations by professional bodies that good recordso fi ncidentsr emain 'crucialt oa ny preventative strategy'( RoyalC ollege of Nursing, 1998: 8) and accurate statisticsc onstitutinga n' essential parto fr isk management' ( United KingdomCentral Council, 1998: 23) .
Numberso fv iolent incidents againstN HS staff haveb een estimated at 65,000 annually (Department of Health, 1999) risingt om oret han 84,000 twoy ears later with incidents in mentalh ealth/learning disabilityT rustsb etween twoa nd three times greater than other areas of care (Department of Health, 2001) .R ecent publication of incidentso fp hysicalv iolencea gainstN HS staff reveal over 60,000 in acute and primaryc areT rusts( McGregor,2 006) and 43,000 in mental health/learning disability settings (Willis M, 2006) .T he establishment of theN HS CounterF raud and SecurityM anagement Service (CFSMS) in 2003 sought, besides investigatingf raud, corruption and security,t oa ddresst he issueo f violence (CFSMS, 2006) . Thep urposeo ft hisa rticle is to examine the literatureo nt he reporting of violence, beforep resentinge vidence from ar esearch projecti nvestigatingt he extent of under-reportingi nt he learningd isabilityd ivisiono fo ne NHS Trusta nd thereasons attributed by survey respondents.
Literature Review
Theb oundariesb etween mental health and learning disability nursing occasionally overlap( Thompson &M athias,1 998),s ome authorsi dentifyinga 'merging' of the twop rofessional fields (Cottle, Kuipers, Murphy and Oakes, 1995; McDonnella nd Reeves,1 996; Turnbull, 1996) .T he high incidence of mental illh ealth observed amongst people with learning disabilities hasa lso attracted considerablea ttention (Gates, 1 999) .T he development of NHS Partnership Trusts over recent years, comprisingboth mental health and learning disabilitycomponents,has served to some extent to consolidate this relationship. It wouldappear,therefore,tobeappropriate to examine the literatureonviolence in both areas of care,s ince the statistics ares oe ntwined, beforef ocusingm ore clearly on the learning disabilitysector.
Therei sa na bsence of consensus regarding the definition of violencei nt he contexto fh ealthcare ( Needham et al., 2005) ,w iths ome writerse mphasising 'physicalc ontact by ap atient or clientt hat resultsi nf eelings of personalt hreat' (Ryan&Poster,1 993: 38),o thersi ncluding 'any incident in which ap ersoni s abused, threatened or assaulted relating to theirw ork' (Health &S afety Executive,1 998: 1),w hich is extendedt oi nvolve 'ane xplicito rimplicit challenge to their safety,w ell-being or health' to constitute zero tolerance( Department of Health 1999).M ored etaileda nalyses haves een violencecategorized according to the levelo fp hysicali njuriess ustained (Health ServicesA dvisory Committee, 1987) , whether towardss elf, otherso rp roperty,d egree of physicalityi nvolved (Morrison, 1993) ,a nd emotional effects ( UKCC, 2002) ,w hich include feelings of shock, anger,f ear,f rustration (Howard&Hegarty,2 003),p owerlessnessa nd insufficiency (Lundstrom et al., 2007) .
Thet ermc hallenging behaviour,d eveloped in the late 1980sb yE merson, Cummings,B arrett, Hughes,M cCoola nd Toogood (1988) ,h as increasingly gained favour as ad escriptive termi nt he fieldo fl earning disabilitya nd mental health. It has successfully transformedt he service provider view of behaviours as residingw ithint he individualt owards an emphasis on it being ac hallenge to carers,b ut in the processh as become' vague and lackingc larity'( Tarbuck& Thompson, 1995: 30) .T he termisb estr estricted, therefore, to thosew ithsevere learning disabilitiesw heret he behaviour is complicatedb yi ssues of communication, measurabilitya nd subsequent exclusion. Thet ermv iolence mosta ccuratelyr eflects the experienceo fs taff in relation to the findingso ft he study described in thisarticle.
Irrespective of the particulard efinition employed, though it shouldb ei nclusive of itse motional impactt ob eo fa ny value, it is clear that learning disability and mental health settings arer epresented withint he literatures urrounding violence and aggression. Concerns about thei mplicationso fs uchs tudies exaggerating the relationship between learning disability and/or mental health and violencea re well-founded and cang ive rise to distorted public perceptions. Thep oint to be made is that we arer eferring to thosei ndividuals whoa re currentlye xperiencing crisesa nd receivingcarew ithinlearning disabilityservices, including assessment and treatment, semi-secureo ro ther clinicals ettings. Thev astm ajorityo fp eople with learning disabilities and thosee xperiencingm ental health problems pose far more threat to themselves than they do to thosec aringf or them, their peerso r the general population. Research suggests that violent assaults occure very 11 days (Whittington, 1997) ,t hough some haves uggested everyt hree days (McMillan, 1998) ,w ithone studyindicating four out of five nursese xperienced an incident in the previous year (Kiely,M cCafferty &M cMahon, 1999) .A recent study of violencei nl earning disabilityi n-patient units found that 79% of staff had experienced violence (Chaplin,McGeorge&Lelliott, 2006) .
Recording andReporting
Recording of incidents of violencev arya ccordingt oo rganisation (Vanderslott, 1998) ,t hough historically therei satendencyt owards under-reporting (Department of Health, 2002) and underestimation in relation to health care is 'certain ' (United Kingdom Central Council, 2002: 9) .G overnment targets to reducei ncidents by 30% over a5 -yearp eriod( Department of Health 1998) have been singularlyu nsuccessful,arenewed emphasis subsequently advocated in the areas of risk assessments, action plans,c omprehensive reporting, staff training and follow-up staff support ( National Audit Office,2003) .S uchmeasures basically reiterated the guidelines of the Health and Safety at Work regulations, whereini nadequate risk assessment,t hat is, which had not been based on all availablei nformation (Vinestock, 1996) ,c ouldr esulti ne nforcement action varyingf romi mprovement noticest oc riminal prosecution (Royal College of Nursing, 1998).
Thec reation of as afe environment forn ursingc aren ecessitatesawritten record of circumstances, 'which couldj eopardise standards of practice'( Nursing& MidwiferyC ouncil, 2002),a nd recognitiont hat moref requent entriess houldb e made when patients/clients' present complex problems,s how deviation from the norm, require moreintensivecarethannormal,are confused and disorientated or in other ways give causef or concern' (United Kingdom Central Council,1 993). Despitesuchlong-established and ongoing concerns,under-reporting of violence appearst or emaine ntrenched withinh ealth care settings( RoyalC ollege of Nursing, 1998; United Kingdom Central Council,2002) .
Discrepancies
Thee xtent of under-reporting appears,t herefore, to be the primary issue, one study of psychiatric settingsf ound that onlyo ne incident in six wasr ecorded (Lione ta l.,1 981),a nd af urther one, based on video evidence,s uggesting as many as 12 out of 13 incidents go unrecorded (Crowner et al., 1994) .O ne theory for such grossn on-reporting revolves around the erroneous,b ut deeplyh eld, belieft hat nursess houldb ea blet oc ope and not doing so constitutes failure (Royal College of Nursing, 1998) .O ther possibilities areworth examining:
Lack of time: Ah ighi ncidenceo fw orkplace violencem ight preclude the recordingo fa ll incidents (Stark&Kidd,1 995), staff simply forgettingb ecause of being too busy( Kielye ta l.,1 999),t he danger of av icious circleo fe scalation therebybecoming areal possibility(National Audit Office,2003).
Lack of support:
Despite claimso f4 3% of staff havingb eena ssaulted or harassed, less than half were reported becauseo fc onfusiono veri nclusion criteria (Royal College of Nursing, 1998),t hough accurate completion of documentation has since been identifiedasapriority (National Institute for Health &C linical Excellence,( NICE)2 005).S taff might also be reluctant to reporta patient they consider mentally unwell ( Turnbull, 1994) ,a ni nsufficient reason, however,t od isregardi mportant data( McGregor,2 006),a nd the need to take responsibilityf or one'sa ctions is ac orollary of promoting independence (Radcliffe &Cort, 2001: 24) .
Classificationo fi ncidents as 'minor':T he likelihood of reporting increases accordingt os everityo ft he incident with 95% of thosec onsidered 'major', for example, being reported, in contrastt oo nly2 8% of incidents of verbal abuse (Kiely et al., 1999) .F urthermore, toleranceo fv iolencea ppearst ob eg reater in learning disability and mental health settings (National AuditOffice,2003) .
Wasteo ft ime:
The mostsignificant issueisa nanticipated lack of response from linem anagers( Kielye ta l.,1 999), particularlys ince 'firmb acking' is considered so important in enhancingasafe environment (McMillan, 1998: 10) . Nearly 30% of respondents considered it to be unproductive to reporti ncidents of verbal aggression, which,p erhaps surprisingly,i ncreased to over 33% in the case of physicala ggression. This is despite well documented concerns (for example, United Kingdom Central Council, 2002) relating to the need for accurate records in the workplace, and how thesec an directly influenceq ualitative changes to policies, training, procedures and practice.T he importanceo fc linicala udith as been recogniseda st he primarym echanism for improvingq uality ( NICE, 2005) . Furthermore, National Institute for Mental Health England (NIMHE) (2004) recommended allTrust Boards undertakeananalysis of what constitutes ther oot cause(s) of violencea nd aggression, which shouldc omprise information surrounding number of incidents,t ype, location and time, possible causes, injuries sustained and outcome of reviews.S uchi nformation shouldt hen be used to assess emergent themes, lessons learned, strategies proposed, implicationsfor staff training and issues of ethnicity, age and gender.
Fear of repercussion:
Theu se of physicalr estraint appearslikelytod iscourage officialr eporting, and less than halfs uchi ncidents from learning disability units included the nameso ft hosei nvolved( UKCC 2002).T he viewo ft he 'prevailing organisationalc ulture' seems to be significant in fostering thea cceptability of issuessuchascoping alone, makingmistakes,bad luck and being partoft he job (Rees &Lehane, 1996: 47) .
Consequencesofexposure to violence
Thec osto fv iolencee ncompassest he victim,s taff team and entire organisation (Department of Health, 1999),t hough the psychologicala nd emotional effects of minor incidents, such as fear,a nxiety and reduced confidence( Millington,2 005) canb et he equal of major ones (Needham, 2005) involvingt he moreo bvious physicali njurya nd subsequent medicala ttention ( Devine, 2004) .O ther possible effects include poor sleep, increasedr elianceo nc igarettes and alcohol (Royal College of Nursing, 1998),g eneral health decline ( Needham, 2005) , with recovery sometimes takingy ears ( Nursing&MidwiferyC ouncil, 2005) .T he implicationsf or the service cani nclude increased sicknessa nd absenteeism, which mayc ompromise serviceq ualitya nd workplaces afety (CFSMS, 2006) , increased litigation concerns (Devine, 2004) and subsequent difficultiesi n recruitment and retention (Millington, 2005) .
Methodology
Fromt he literaturer eview, therew eref our keyq uestions to be addressedb yt he research:
1. Does ad iscrepancyb etween actual and reported incidents of violencea nd aggressione xist withint he learning disabilityd ivisiono fo ne particularN HS Trust? 2. What is the extent of any such discrepancy? 3. Whydoes such adiscrepancyexist? 4. How canthe situation be improved?
Design
Thes urveym ethod wass electeda st he mosta ppropriate approach, it being widelyr ecogniseda sastandardm ethod of collecting information ( Hall &H all, 1996) .T he primaryg oal in survey research is to predict accuratelyt he characteristicso rt houghts of ap redefined group, if possible an entirep opulation (Parahoo, 2006) .T hisw as the approach adopted here, atotalp opulation sample in order to gaina ccess to alln ursesc urrentlye mployed in the learning disability service.Aself-completed, structured questionnaire wass elected as them ost pertinent instrument for data collection, in terms of both elicitingt he required information and acknowledging itss ensitivity (Wellingse ta l., 1994).I ssues of confidentialitya nd anonymity were paramount in the construction of the questionnaire, beingc onsidered morel ikelyt oe ncourage honesty of response (May,2 001).T he questionnaire,c omprisingm ainlyf orced-choice questions and afew open-ended ones for additional comments,w as subsequentlyadministered to allc linicals taffm embers, qualifieda nd unqualified, currentlye mployed within the learning disabilityd ivision; thist otal population constituted 411i ndividuals. Theq uestionnaires were distributed to at otal of 30 workplaces accompaniedb y al etter of explanationa bout the purpose of the research and the background of the researcher.T he researcher wask nownt os ome of those surveyed, a sometimesu seful and not inappropriate issue (McColl, 2001 ),a nd personal distribution is considered to prompt the highestr esponser ates (Mateo & Kirchhoff, 1999) .H owever,d ue to thec onstraints of time and finances,i tw as decided that distribution by Departmental Managersw ouldb em oste ffective,t he accompanyingl etter personalizingd istribution and preventing potential bias from the relationshipb etween researcher and participant (Bell, 1999) .C onsentw as impliedbythe right for non-response.
Procedure
Fort he pilotstudy,5 0q uestionnairesw ered istributed to 3w orkplacese mploying 10% of the total proposed participants (Abbott &S apsford, 1998) ,a nd 38 responses were received. Therew eren os ignificant concerns raiseda bout the construction of the questionnaire so it wasd ecided that the same tool wouldb e used unaltered for the main survey distribution.
Ther emaining 361 questionnairesr esulted in 154 responses, 42% of thet otal constitutingadegree of respectability, though variabilityi ss og reat that atypical responser ate is difficult to assess (Cormack, 2000) .T he relatively high rate can probablyb ea ttributed to the literaturer eviewf inding of ah ighn umber of NHS staff being affected in some waybyviolenceand aggression.
Data Analysis
TheS tatisticalP ackage for theS ocialS ciences( SPSS),as pecialised quantitative computer analysis programme advocated by some writers ( Cormack, 2000) ,was used to tabulate the data collected.
Ethical Approval
Approval wass ought from the LocalR esearch EthicsC ommittee andt he UniversityFaculty Ethics Committee, both of which were content for the research to go ahead oncean umber of issues were satisfactorilya ddressed. These related to the titleo ft he study clearly including the wordsv iolencea nd aggression, the provisiono finformation to Departmental Managerso utliningt heir role of facilitation, which woulda lsob el ikelyt oe nhancer esponser ates,a nd the provisiono fp ertinent directionf or supports houlda ny respondents be distressed through theirp articipation. Af urther alteration concerned the provision of information to participants regarding how to return the questionnaire and a statement relating to the right not to participate or withdrawatany point.
Results
Tables 1-3p rovides ome backgroundi nformation about the survey participants. Table1showst he amount of time spent workingw ithinlearning disability nursing services, Table2the range of servicesinw hich theyw ereemployed and Table3 the employment bandings of different memberso fs taff. Thec ompositiono f responser ates wasa na ccurate reflection of the services tructure, 40%w orking as communityn urses, 30% from residential and respite, and 25% from specialist assessment and treatment and secure services. Nearly 30% of respondents had moret han 20 yearse xperiencew orkinga sn ursesf or peoplew ithl earning disabilities, af urther 30% between 11 and 20, 20% between 5a nd 10, and1 8% less than five years. Halfo ft he respondents were employed on Band 3, 20% on Band 6and 10% Band 7. Table4illustratest he reasonsp rovided by respondents surrounding theirn onreporting of violencea nd aggression. Them osts tatisticallys ignificant reason related to incidentsb eing considered to be 'minor', particularlyverbal,w ith7 2.6% choosingt hisr esponse.I nt he case of non-reporting of physicalv iolence, 42.9% responded. This second mostc ommonr esponsew as 'other', which largely consisted of respondentsc ommentingt hat violencea nd aggression was' parto f the job'.O ft he other stated options for not reportingv erbal aggression, 23.8% stated it wasd ue to 'lack of time', 11.1% a' lack of support',2 9.6% a' wasteo f time' and 5% 'fear of repercussions'. In terms of physicalv iolence1 4.3% reported 'lack of time',5 .3% a' lack of support',3 3.3% 'waste of time' and5 .3% 'fear of repercussions'. Table5r elatest ot he perceived levelo fs upportr espondents considered was availablef romv arious sourcess pecifically comprisingc olleagues, managers, employingorganisation, and initiativessucha sstate legislation, policiesa nd local procedures.T he issueo fs upportr elates primarily to lack of feedbackf roml ine managersf ollowing an incident, more than4o ut of 5r espondents having receivedn oa cknowledgement that anything had occurred. Nearly halfd id not feel supported by the organisation, though moret han 90% didf eel supported by colleagues, 68% by managersand nearly 75%bythe processinplace. 
Table1:Years worked in nursingpeoplewithlearningdisabilities

Table5:Level of support perceived
Limitationstothe Study
Thefindings of the research arer estricted to the learning disabilitydivisionofone particularN HS Trust, thereb eing no survey conducted of thosen ursings taff employed in the mental health service. Thee xtent to which the findings canb e generalized to other learning disability NHS care is difficult to determine, there being sometimess ignificant variation in workforce compositiona nd service structureb etween areas.A further studyw ouldb en ecessary to find out whether findings wouldb es imilarf or nursinga nd direct care workersi nt he non-NHS sector for peoplewithlearning disabilities.
Discussion
Thed ata collected reveal that three-quarterso fr espondents (74.7%)h ad experienced aggressive or violent behaviour in the workplace, which is consistent with the findings of other studies discussede arlier and higher than official estimates( for example, McGregor,2 006).T he study reported in thisa rticle, however,s uggests gender to be less of af actor in determining the threat of violenceb eing translated into reality, women havinga ni ncreased likelihood of being the recipientso fp hysicala ggression. This is complicated, however,i n terms of the learning disabilitys ervices tudied, by the length of time of service, women being almostt wice as likely to remainf or moret han 10 years. Another significant factor of immediate concerni st hat of the impacto fq ualification, previous studies finding apositive correlation between no formalq ualification and susceptibilityt ov iolent behaviour on the parto fp atients (Vanderslott, 1998; McKenzie et al., 2003) .T hoseindividualsi nt hisstudy withinh igher employment bandings,b ut retaining significant service user contact,w erea ctually morel ikely to experiencev erbal and physicala ggression. Thee xact reasonsf or this were difficult to determine, though the markedlyi ncreased length of service of the qualifieds taff provides far greater opportunity for violencet ob ee xperienced. Thew orkingc ircumstanceso fm ostq ualifiedn urses, whereupon it is morel ikely that theyencounter difficult circumstances in conditions of increased security (for example, assessment and treatment or secure settings),m ay also be significant. Interestingly, staff felts upported, moret han twot hirdsb yt heirm anagers, nearly three-quartersb yp olicies, legislation and procedures,w ithl esst han one in ten feelingl et downb ycolleagues.T he system, therefore, appearst ob eq uite good in makingsurethat thoseaffected by incidentso faggressionare not isolated and consumed with feelings of guilt or fear.T he problems,t herefore, arep erhaps morec onvoluted, nebulousa nd uncertain, reflective not of an uncarings ystem but one that has not internalisedits ownrhetoric.
A'waste of time'/A'minor'Incident
Then otion that reporting incidentso fv iolencea nd aggression in the workplace might constitute a' wasteo ft ime' appearst or un deep withint he cultureo f services, and is,p erhaps, connectedt oi ssues relating to what is valued, individually,b yc olleagues and by the organisation. Therew ill always be conflicting demandso nt he time of ap ractitioner,a nd, irrespective of what is documented as good practice, in termso ff ulfilling policies and procedures, it is onlyw hen such practice is rewarded consistently as an ongoing parto ft he workingd ay that ac ultural change will begin to emerge. It remains as ignificant problem, however,t hat at hird of respondents considered it not worthr eporting a physicala ssaultd espite the evidence that thisi si mperative as af irst step in reducingincidents of violenceand aggression.
Them osts ignificant reason for non-reporting relates to the nebulous notion of 'minor', whereby largenumberso fstaff consider adegree of violence,particularly verbal,t ob ea na cceptablep arto ft he job. Nearly three-quarterso fr espondents regarded it reasonablet ob ev erbally abused; racist and sexist language employed casually becauset he target is regarded as fairg ame, vicious and damaging profanities issued for littleother reason than itso kaytodoso. Despite multiplec ampaignsa nd general useo ft he termz erot olerance, nursesw orking with peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesc ontinuet or egardac ertaina mount of abuse, including almost half respondents in the contexto fp hysicalv iolence, to be 'parto ft he job'.T he combination of the vulnerability of the client group, poor understanding of the longer-termc onsequences of being abused in thisw ay,and the paradoxicalp ower of the term' minor'i nd etermining individual responses appearstomaintainacultureofacertainlevel of violencebeing okay.Maybe it is time to reconsider the termm inor as ad escription of violence, since each incident affects the individual at some level, despite common misconceptions,a 'littles car' remainsa fter everyi nstanceo fa buse,w hether verbal or physical. Unfortunately, the expectation that employees workingi nd ifficult situations shoulda ccept ad egree of violence and aggressionp ersistsa crosst imea nd remains influentiali ns ervices. Therei sacompetitive element to non-reporting, some continuingt ot akep ride in the amount of difficultytheycan be subjected to without complaint, even embracingt heiri njuriesr ather than acknowledging the damaging impact on themselves andt heirw ork. This is the legacy of am acho culturei nw orkingw ithi ndividualsw ithap ropensityf or violence, one that has eroded in partb ut not disappeared, and one that presents an invidious challenge to thoseimplementing more progressiveapproaches.
Training in the Prevention of Violence
Risk assessments haveg radually been integrated into care systems,a nd the importanceo fe ffective policies, procedures and staff training constitute the frameworkw ithinw hich individualsm ustw ork ( CFSMS, 2006) .I ti sw ell documentedt hat action plans helpt oi dentify,a nalysea nd rectifyp roblems in accordancew iththe risk assessment, which shouldinclude reporting of allviolent incidents( National Audit Office,2 003).T he need for supporta nd counselling, post-incident, is againw ell-established, but not necessarily well implemented as as trategy,a nd there is good reason for such as ervice to be provided independentlyofthe organisation and available24hoursaday (NMC, 2005) .
This study indicates that the training receivedv ariesc onsiderablya mongst recipients,i tc learly being ac oncerno ft he service since approaching 90%h ad undertaken some formo fi nstruction.T he extent of variation wasaconcern, however,c onventional C&R, MAPPA training,b reakawaysa nd de-escalation techniques sitting uneasily together.T hisi sc onsistent with previous studies (NIMHE, 2004) ;i nf actt he zero tolerancec ampaign ( NHS, 1999) recommended that allf ront-linestaff should haves kills in the arena of non-physicali ntervention, such as recognizing triggers, communication skills, cultural and diversity awareness, verbal de-escalation, knowledge on the reporting and recordingo f incidents, by March2 008. TheC FSMS (2006) strategyo ff ormulating an ational syllabus for conflict resolution shoulda ddresst hisi ssue at itsr oot, but how it addressest he cultural problemsd iscussedh erer emains contentious. Furthermore, it is clear that it is technique rather than strength that is important, allt he evidence accentuating thisp oint, yett he legacyoft he cultureo fp hysically strong males requiredtoworkw ithpotentially violent individualsremains strong.
Conclusion
Thel iteraturea round violenced irected towards nursings taffc onsistently indicatesasignificant degree of under-reporting with some variation betweent he proposed reasons:p erceived lack of time or support, fear of repercussions, wasteo ft imeo rcategorization as 'minor'. Theres eems to be littlee vidence from the literaturet os upportt he suggestion that any of the organisationall evels (management, policy and peers)a re unresponsive to nurses following verbal or physicala ssault. Similarly, concerna bout authority-related consequences, such as disciplinarya ctiono rj ob insecurity,a ppear not to constitute an issue. The literaturec learly demonstrates as ignificant discrepancyb etween actual and reported incidents of violenceand aggression. Thestudy reported hereconfirmed this ongoingt endency towards under-reporting, whilst accentuating that having policiesa nd procedures in placed oesn ot necessarily ensures taff compliance. Thei ssuei sc learly not specific to learning disability services, but doesa ppear firmly entrenched in thisa rea, perhaps reflecting the greater tolerancef or aggressionw itht hisc lient group withint he contexto fc hallenging behaviour approaches previously discussed. Thez erot olerancec ampaign sought to highlight the unacceptability of violenceinany circumstancesa nd achieved some degree of success, but theren eeds to be greater co-ordination of the various elements of acomprehensivestrategy. Theseinclude:
• accurate risk assessments;
• good, consistent training, reflective of ab road consensus,a nd with regular updates; • knowledge of the physicala nd psychologicalc onsequenceso fe xposuret o violence; • effective record keeping with an emphasis on this information informing care delivery; • individual awarenessofthe imperative of professionalresponsibility;
• provisionofindependent staff supportservicesfollowing incidents of violence;
• regular post-incident reviews;
• informative feedbacktoall involved;
• recognition of the importanceo ft he multi-disciplinarya nd multi-agency framework.
Thesignificanceofthislastpoint wasrecognisedwithinthe NIMHE report(2004), wherein' (t)hem aind eficiencye merging from recent high profile casesh as been the failure of the police,local healths ervicesa nd related agenciess ucha ssocial servicest ow orkt ogether effectively'( p.22).T he irony appearst ob et hat those working with vulnerable clients groups, such as those with learning disabilities and/or mental health problems,are well awareoft he need foreachofthe factors listed above. Unfortunately, however, such knowledge in and of itself does not enhancet he likelihood of service responses ensuringt hat they havea ne ffective frameworka ddressinga ll such issues.T he problem surrounds the question of successful implementation, particularlyc hanging the cultures ot hat any degree of violence, whether verbal or physical, is both regarded and treated as completelyunacceptableregardlessofthe circumstances.
